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CENTRAL -SlJ.K BoARD 
The Miais&el: ot Commerce Uld ID

das&ry (Shri T. T, Krlshaamachad).: 
I ,be,t to move: 

· ''That in pursuance of clause 
(c) of sub-section (3) of section 4 
of· the Central Silk Board Act, 
1948 thi., House do proceed w 
elect, in such manner as the Spea
ker may direct, three Member.;; 
from among themselves to serve as 
members OI} the Central Silk 
Board " 
Mr. · Deputy-Speaker: The ouestion 

is: 
"That in pursuance of clause 

(c) of 'sub-section (3) of sectii:>n 4 
of the C:ntral Silk Board Act. 
1948 this House do pr,oceed to 
elect. in such manner as the Spea
ker may direct. three .-·Iembl.!rs 
from among themselvei. to serve as 
members on the Central Silk 
Board." 

The motion was adopted. 
CENTRAL COMMITTEE or TuBERCULOSI8 

ASSOCIATION 01' INDIA 

The Deputy Milais&er of Health 
CShrimaU Chandrasekhar): c,n behalf 
of Rajkumari Amrit Kaur, I beg to 
move: 

"That this Honse rlo proceed tn 
elect, in such manner as the Spea
ker may direct, three Members 
from among themselves to serve 
on the Central Committee of the 
Tuberculosis As.;;ociation of 
India." 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The auestion 

is: 
"That this House do :,roceed to 

elect, in such manner as the Spea
ker may direct, two Members 
from among themselves to serve 
on the Central Committee of the 
Tuherculo11is Auociation of 
Indi..." 

The motion was adopted. 
CmlTRAL ADVUORY CoMMITTU 01' N&

'l'lOKAL CADET CoRH 
Tl:c Deputy Minister of Defence 

.(Shri SaUab CbaDdra): I b'?g to move: 
"That in pursuance of sut,..llee

tion (1) (i) of section 12 ··of the 
National Cadet Corps Act <Act 
XXXI of 1948) u amended by the 

. National Cadet Corps 'Amend-
!• ment) Act (Act LVII of !!l52). this 
· · House do proceed to elect. in such 
·manner as the Speaker may direct, 
.two Members from arnonpt thun
selves to be members of the Cen
tral Ad•i8017 Committee or the 
:National Cadet Corps for a term 
al. one )'e&l'," 

llr. Depu'7-8peaker: The qutsuoa 
ia: 

"That in pl,U'suance ot sut>-sec
tion ( I )  (i) of section 12 of the 
National Cadet Corp3 Act (Act 
XX.XI of. 1948 > as amei1e1ed by the 
National Cadet Corps (Amenci
mem> Acl (Act LVIl,pf 1952) .  thi., 
House do proceeo to fleet. 1n sucn 
manner as the Speaker may direct, 
two Members irom amoni¥t them
sc1ves to oe memoers of the Cen
tral Aovisorv Committee ol the 
National Cadet Corps for a t�1m 
cit one vear.·• 

The motion was adopted. 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I have to in

form hon. Members that the fol
lowmg dates nave been fixed for re
ceivmg nominations and withdrawal 
ot' candidatures. and for holding elec
tions, if necessary, in connection with 
the following Committees: 

Date For Dtiu for Dare for 
UO.,.in&tion Withdrawal alection. 

I. Puhlic Acc-1 
ounte Com-
mittet': 

J 
10-1 2-5!? ll-12-52 I Ii- I 2-52 

2. Cent.ml Silk 
Board. 

3. CentrA I f:o.

1 
rnmittee-of 
the 1'uber
c�lo_s:e Aeeo-1 
01at1on of 
India. I >-11 -12.52 12-12-s2 10- 12-52: 

•· Central ' 
Advisory 
Cpmmittoe 
of the Na- I 
tional Ca- I 
det Corpa. J 
The nominations for these Commit

tees and the withdrawal of c11ndidatu
res will be received in the Parliamen
tary Notice Office upto 12 Noon on the 
dates mentioned for the purpose. The 
elections. which will be conducted by 
means of the single transferable vote� 
will be held in the Deputy Secretary'• 
Room (No. 21) in the :.>arliament 
House between the hours 10-30 A. M. 
and 1 P. M. 

DEMANDS FOR SUPPLEMEN
TARY GRANTS, 1952-53 

Mr.· Depa'7-Speaker. The general 
principles followed in re1ard to cut 
motion, . on demands for supplemen
tary ,ranta are as follows: 

That the cut motions must 1N, re• 
tJicted to the particulars contained fn 
the estfinatea on which supplementary 
fl'anta are .aoulht and to appllcatbn 
of the items wh1ch compose tbt>M 

... 
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irants; that a question of policy can
not be raised ou demands for supple
mentary grauts in so far us iri.Jch de
mands refer to schemes which have 
already been sanctioned by the House; 
that with respect to a new service for 
which previously no sanction has been 
obtained, question of policy may be 
raised, but it must be confined to the 
item on which the vote of l.ne House 
is sought. 

Applying this test, the following cut 
motions are uut o( order as they are 

·nut covered by the supplementary de
mand or they st!ek to raise questions .. of policy: Cut motions numbt!rs 1, 4, 
12, 17, 20. 21, latter parts of 25, 29, 
33, 34, 41, 42, 43, 45, and 48. 

Shrf M. S. Gurupadaswamy (My
ao·re): On a point ot order, Sir. Is it 
a rule of procedure that we should not 
discuss policy during supplementary 
demands'! 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon. Mem
ber has not heard me in Iull. unce 
again he will refer to the rules and the 
ruling,;;, What I said is simply this: it 
falls under three heads. Supplemen. tary demands may relate to excess 
grants. If, during the Budget session, 
a particular item was discussed, the 
policy accepted by the House and s0me 
amount voted, if some extra amount is 
wanted now, no matter of policy can 
be discussed on that matter beci:..use 
the policy was already decided for the 
whole year during the Budget session. 
If during the course of the year. some 
item or some service, which was not 
contemplated and not included in the 
Budget this year, comes up nnd it tor 
that some money is sought lo be spent 

· that is a matter ot policy and it can 
be discussed. 

Shri M. S. Gmupadaswamy: Are we 
not entitled to re-open discussion of 
policy? 

Mr. Deput7-Speaker: No. 
Sbri Damodara MellOll (Kozhikode): 

May I ask you kindcy to read the di.1-
allowed cut motions? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The <'Ut mo
tions are: Noi;, 1, 4, 12, 17, 20; 21, lat
ter parts of 25, 29, 33, 34, 41, 42, 43, 45 
and 48. 

Shrl B. N. Makerjee: (Calcutta-
North-Jeut): May 1 submit a point 
which I sought to have elucidated by 
the Finance Minister? I found that · in 
the papen 1upplied to us, there waa 
very little information re,ardinl the 
nature of the ll'ants which .we are 
asked to pass. I understand also that 
previously there uaed to be a Stand.lDI 
l':l.nance Committee of th1a House, 
whose report was circulated amon, the 

Member& and the r�ort of the Stand
ing Finance Committee wou!d 1ive 
Members some tan1ible indication in 
regard to the supplementary demands 
which were bejng placed. As it is, we 
have got some cryp.,c telegraphic ·re
ferences to what these &rants re!et to. 
In the absence ot further material re
garding the nature of these itants, it 
is rather difficult for us to proceed, 
particularly because you have ruled 
that ·it· is an old practice in this House 
that we are not going to go into basic 
matters ot policy behind these i:Cants. 
.Therefore. it is all the more uecessary 
for us to know the actual reasons why 
these supplementary demands have 
been necessitated. I wanted st'me e!u
cidation from the Finance Minister 
and I requested him to supply

. . the 
Members of Parliament with some 
tangible details, ·understandable dc:ails 
and not the teJegraphic . ·;ummary 
which is given, so that we can proce
ed with our job much more eff..cie.ntly 
and expeditiously. ,, 

The Minister of Revenue and Ex
penditure ( Shri Tyagi): I am very 
grateful to the hon. Member for hav
ing pointed that out to me. As suon as 
I received his letter, I enquired from 
my Ministry as to what the case was. 
I remember, Sir, under your Chair
manship, in the Estimates Committee 
we had decide<I that the Goverr.m�nt 
should submit detailed· information to 
the House so tnat hon. Members of 
the House may know exactly what the 
Demands are. That was noted by the 
Ministry.· In tact, I am told that for the 
future they have sent circulars to all 
the Ministries to give fuller detaila. I 
am also told that the foot-notes 1iven 
in the supplementary ll'ants memo 
contain more information tnan what 
is given generally in the Budget toot 
notes. It is not as if there ia any
thing which is lacking. Even so, if 
hon. Members feel that on S'.)me par
ticular item, they are no� fully p..>!ted 
up with information, the Minister in 
char,e of the item would be here to 
reply their queries and throw more 
light. I am sorry I got the letter only 
yesterday and it was not possible for 
me to comply with the requirement in 
such a shQrt time. But, I must submit 
that for the future, I have n:ade a note 
ot it. I feel that the demand is very 
1enuine and I will see to it that next 
time fuller details are 1iven to the 
House. 

Shrl U. M. Trivedi CChlttor):  The 
hon. Ministel' said that this informa
tion waa available dur� this Yt:ar, 
that is to say, in the belinDine of the 
ftnt seulon when the Budpt dem•ndl 
were be1nl �de. At that time. I drew 
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(Sbri u. M. Trivedi) 
tb� attention of tbe bon. l'IDaoce 
Minister to the tact that ao tar u the 
ezpenditu.re tor the Central Reeerve 
Police, Neemucb, wu CODCerned the 
whole apace wu left blank. Up.to.date. 
that ,pace bu not been ft11ed uo. We 
do not know what amount was allott
ed to the Central Reaerve Police. Now, 
�nder Demand No. 87. so mucb amount 
lS beina uked for tbe Central Rea:r .,. 
Police. How are we to dilcuu Uua mat
ter without knowinl wbat wu requir
ed and for what purpoee? The wbole 
tb� ·bas been left blank. Will it be 
possible to supply that 1DtormatlonT 

�, Depat1-&peuer. Wbat ia tile 
uanand No.? 

Slll'i U, II. Tdftlll: I am refamq 
to Demand No. 87; pa,- 37. 

llr. Depgt,-Bpeebr. \fbat u 
blank! 

• SJU'I U. M. Trl'Ndl: You will ft.ad 
in the footnotes (f), {a) and Cb) it ia 
stated: 

"Additional provision is requir
ed due to non-materiallaaUon of 
probable savinp anticipated ID tbe 
b�<!set of the Central Reeerve Po
lice. Neemuch." 

The oriainal ft&ures were not alven 
at tne time of· the Budpi. 

Mr. Deput,-Speaker: I shall note 
that. ,If there is really a lacuna, I will 
� the hon. Minister to explain. If 
still some more information 111 necee-
1ary, we shall see what is to be done. 

Prima fade I ruled certain cut mo
tiom to be out of order. But. it doea 
not mean that the hon. Member who 
has tabled those cut motions is pre
cluded; if he feels strongly that that 
motic:m is in order, it is certainly open 
to him to tell me that the ,:,rovisfonal 
order or opinion that I have �,·en has 
to be revised. The hon. Ministers to 
whose Departments those cut motions 
relate may also be here. It ls not as 
if this is the final rulinir :ind a deci
sion. When the matter comes up, they 
may make a submission and the hon. 
Minister will have to enlighten me 
about that particular matter. 

Pandit Thakur Das Bbarnva (Gur
gaon):  I want to submit that e•.-en this 
year it Is only fair to the Members 
that they should get all the informa
tion now. The hon. Minister has re
cognised that in some matters the de
tails which are 11veu.e not !ull He 
thinks that if more lime were Jrlven. 
be would be in a position to ,tive r,-ore 
detans. I would rather like that ·since 
we have got also other work oosted for 

llU 

today, and work wbJcb bu to be dOM 
to�rrow. that ma., be' taken up and 
this diacu.uion ma., be po,tooned ., 
that the fuller detaila ibat �the boo 

MJnlsterbe • thinks could be !iiven mq 
llftll to the Members. I have 1ooe 

throup the J'el)C)N. I ft.ad that ID aome 
matters. one ma, not be able to un
dentand the full Import of tbe ct.. 
mand. Therefore, if the bon. Minister 
� he ma., postpone UUa dillr.u
alOD
and 

toda, and take it up tomorrow, 
b7 this eventna be ma, be able 

to &Ive 1e>me more detaila ID re,peet 
of. matters on which be feel:a more de
tail, could be live, 

811n ba,l: As I baw alnad7 
submitted, I really have not &,reed 
with the accusaUon that tbe detalla 
liven are lea than wbat the)' Ul9d 
to be Up to DOW OD almilar occasiona. 
What I have submitted is this. that I 
am prepared to live additional in
formation in future, but ao far, the 
practice baa be4ll to live aome in
formaUon, and I think the lntorma
tion contained in the foot-note. in 
this memorandum is decidedly more 
than what they used to be ln the 
past. 

Paadlt ftakar Du Blwpn: 
These thincs used to pass throup 
the Stan� Finance Commlttee and 
everythlna was discussed by the Com
mittee and the reports of those meet
in,s were supplied to the Members. 
Many of the Memb«s knew what the 
Standin& Finance Committee discus .. 
ed. Now we do not know what is 
happening behind the curtain and 
what has been discusaed. So. if the 
hon. Minister wants that there should 
be full discussion and crltlclsm, it 
would be better to give more details. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: May I suggest 
one course? There are as many as 23 
items, and the total amount is about 
Rs. ten crores. Hitherto, the Stand
ing Finance Committee used to dis
cuss most of the Important matters 
and the oroceedlngs of the Standing 
Finance Committee also used to be 
circulated to Members so that with 
respect to any new service, they rould 
know the object of the service, its 
flnanclal implications. tts recurring or 
non-recurring charges, whether it 
would be profltable or not, the amount 
of return etc. · These subjects were 
dlscu11sed and a memorandum was 
submitted by the Standing Finance 
Committee with it!I r�ommendatlons. 
They were 'Printed and circulated to 
hon. Members. Therefore. it i� nulte 
legitimate if an:v hon. Member !'RV!'! 
t't\Rt with resoect tn thei;e thln,s more 
U«ht ts necessary than what l!-l there. 

I IDCDIBIII ltu S� GNM1. 
ltu-11 
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Yor that matter, tb9 boo. Minister 
himself feels tbat thla may be done, 
but Jt relates to various Ministries. 
Therefore, let ua 10 on with t.hote 

.items witb respect to wbicb Do hon. 
Member feels any difflculty. Wbel'-

.ver any difficulty ia felt, I will allow 
tboee itana to stand over ..... . 

llr. Depa&7-Speuer: Yea, the Min
.Jaten Dl87 expwn. And eveo wltb 
sespect to that if they want a 
.memorandum or notes to be circulat
«!, then those items can stand over 

tJll tomorrow. In tbe meanwhile, I 
will aak the Mlnlsten concerned to 

,prepare small notes and aubml& to 
:the HoUN, 11 .their explanation here 
lmmediately is not suffldent and 
.further information la neceaar)'. That 
�an be done. Of Course, the Houae 
bas other work also. By way of 
.abundant caution, they have been lD
<:luded. 

SllrbnaU &ea• Cbakraftl'U7 
(Basirhat): You have ruled that we 
will not be allowed to 10 into any 
])rocedure of policy. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Not ao. What 
I said was that I put them down in 
three cate1orles. In •ch bead of de
mand the details for which tbe excess 
IJ'ant is asked for are liven. First 

of all, hon. Members ou1ht not to 10 
beyond these details. If some excess 
Mrant is wanted for elementary edu
cation, let us not start a discussion on 
University education. The flrst 
limitation that should be observed is 
that the discussion must be confined 
to those items for which this excess 
«rant or other amounts have been 
expended. That will be clear fr:>m 
the footnote appended ,to each de
mand. That is number one. 

Number two relates to matters of 
policv. ln so far as particular de
mands have already been passed by 
the House during the Budget session, 
if some additional expenditure is 
wanted for some purpose, no Question 
of policy can be discus!led except what 
is contained in the. additional amount. 
They can say the amount has been 
mis-spent and so on. but the question 
of policy can be discussed of a new 
c:ervice not contemplated during the 
Budget session. but necessitated later 
on. That Is open for discussion. 
These are the three ways In which 
this matter 11hould be anproached. 
Hnn. M"!mbers will kindly �ar. thei;e 
In mlnL 

Drt Naabiar (Mayuram): M7 cut 
motion to diac:'Ulla tbe poUq punued 
1n mui.D& pauport to vwt China ,baa 
been disallowed, tbouCh under tu 

bead tbere la already provilloD to 
meet tbe -� ot the cultural 
dele1ation. My cut moticm baa a 
direct beariDI oD the aubJect and 
still it bu bem diaallowed. 

Mr. Depa*7-Speuer: Prima fGCic 
the bon. lrlemba' can diacuu matters 
relatiq to the cuitural deleptioD. 
and wbat all tbey did. But we 
abould not 10 into iDcideDtal mattem 
aucb as the aircraft in wbich tbu· 
went, whether Jt waa Indian ·or Enaliiib. 
the paaporta, what food tbe7 wen 
supp� on the .way. The subject 
matter as whether money should be 
spent on tbe cultural deleption or 
not. Hon. Member may diaqree witb 
tbe purpose of the expenditure and 
say this dele,aUon ousht not to haw 
been sent. But to 10 further and 
enter into detaJl11 about the passpons, 
how the tickets were purchased and 
various other thinp, is not allowed. 

811d Namldar: There ia no objec-
tion to sendin1 the dele1atlon. II 
should have been sent. But the point 
is with re1ard to the discrimination 
between individual and individual in 
the is11ue of passports. 

Mr. Depat,-Speaker: That will 
come under the 1eneral passport 
system. Some 1et. Some do not 1et. 

Shrimatl Sucheta Kripalaai (New 
Delhi): You just now said that some 
information may be supplied to us in 
the evenin1. Does it mean that the 
discussion can go on? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I am sorry I 
find today that I am not being under
stood properly. What I said was 
that there are a number of Demands, 
as many as 23. Whsrever hon. 

Members find no difficulty and the 
explanatory note is sufficient. let us 
get through with the work. With 
re!;pect to other matters where they 
flnd any difficulty, the Ministers will 
he here to explain. But even there,., 
if any information is not available. I 
will request the Ministers to circulate 
small notes to hon. Members this 
evening. so that we may take up such 
itemc: thf' Mxt ilav. So far a!I I am 
"oncerned. J will allow full and free 
ilis!'11�!:'"" I.et no hon. Member feel 
t.hat suffident material has not been 
nlaced before the Hou!"e. 

!;brhru&tl Saehf!ta Krlpalanl· MY 
au<>stlon is whether the discussion 
,..;11 hl'1 !'arrled on for more thau one 
ilay. 
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�¥, • ..,r \tu ui.�·:s. 
-Sbri Nuabiar: The ,uilloliine should 

u,,- ue apput:a.. 
SltrimaU &eau Claakravadq: My 

cu� muwOD was oeua di.5&llowea. woeo 
we .u-e acwauy prQv1C11D& as. 50 1akha 
1or relict ana reaabilitation. 

llr. Depaty-Speuer: May. l· �uaest 
ooe · \AlUII- J. oave &1ruady said that 
my opUll.on re&ardin& these cut 
"moUOUl:l u; provwona.l. Tbereiore, l 
wi!l taKe up one aemand after anotb• 
for w.&eusion. Wherever I think it 
is rigot and the hon. Member does 
IIOt agree witb me, l will give her an 
opponunily to raise that mat.er. Then 
we ·wm discuss that matter. 
·.siiri S. S. More (Sholapur)_: ls it 

JlOt a strange procedure. Sir, disallo'!V· 
in& a cut motion firiJt. and then di&
cw.sin& it r 
. • Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I only said 
that my opinion is provisional where, 
pnma Jacie, the cut moUons bave not 
been allowed. The ban. Member 
knows law. I shall ask him to sb�w 
cause why such and su�h a thin& 
,;hould not oe done. 

Sltri Nambiar: The guillotine will 
not be applied to iL 

Mr. Depa&7-Speuer: The auill� 
tine will apply if all of th81'D are 
disposed of. lf material is availa�le, 
and hon. Member goes on spe�nl, 
then I will have to apply the ,wllo
tine at a particular Uma. 

8lll'i 8. 8. More: lt will be for each 
particular Demand, and not for all the 
Demands? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: All the De
mands will be disposed of by the 
evenln&. 

&111'1 8. 8. More: You said that if a 
particular discussion was not full. .. 

Mr. Depaty Speuer: .. .  that will 
stand over. 

lllut S. 8. More: Or, if information 
11 wanted as far u that Demand is 
concerned. ...... 

llr. Depaty�ker: ... th• 
tine will not applJ' to that. 

81ll'l 8. ·s. Mere: That .ia what I aay. 
a ebouJ� be Demand-wlM. 

8111'1 kldwal: u the ftnt Demand 
11 taken and dl.cuaton IOII on tm 
15 P.M. ·then all the Demands wm be 
put toaatMr. 

�url M. S. Gu.rUJNwa,uw&lll)': May 
l 11.J.Juw wileUler ex1.ta aay, are alloi;. 
tt:U lJt WSCUSt.Uli the lJemands? 

Mc. Depaa�-Speaker; ho. .l will 
a:sK .lOll. .�c,uoeu · to stai.e on wnat. 
,.,,,.,.... Laey want iw.ormation 10 that 
, ma;- ast. tne non. Minister. 

Sbri T)'ac,: Ano,ber di.fflcwty is 
Uu:.. i'o &,Lve iiuorinat.ion J.8 a term 
w01cn n� to be understood iA a rela
tive sense. To woat exi.eut the ui-
1urma,1oa h� to be given should be 
:sta,eo, 0U1erw1N it can never ue 
cous.u�red complete. l'bere must be 
some metre to jud,e ho.v much in-
1ormation is sufficient tor the· purpose 
ot discussion. 

Mr. Dep11&y-Speaker; lo tbia coo
nect1on, may .l make one su..;geShv:1: 
Unless some time is fixed wnen ail 
thei,u matLers have to be disPoSed o!. 
we can go on spendin& a lot ot time 
on each particular matter. If we are 
al>le to dispose of it within this 
:s�sion. then it does not matter wh&
ther we dispose of it today or to
morrow or three days later. On the 
lHh and 10th, there is enoueh work. 
So aft« three daye, on the 11th this 
matter may be taken up. I am only 
making a suggestion that this matter 
can stand over till the 1 1th, and I 
hope it will be convenient. In the 
moanwhile all relevant information 
may be circulated to hon. Members. 
If any hon. Member wants any parti
cular information, he can write to the 
Secretary who wlll communicate it to 
t'lo Minister. and get the information 
that is needed, so that it will not be
necessary to put it off qaln on the
ground of lack of lnfonnatlon. 

Sbri Tya,t: But wht' will decide 
whether the information supplied ls 
sufficient or not? 

Mr. Depaty-8,eaker: I will decide
it ultimately; 
- ·  

8bri TJ'a&i: So you decide whether 
it is sufficient or not. When · th& 
DOlnts are rai.'led. we shall explain. 

8111'1 Kldwal: We shall clON It to
day by 5 P.M. 

Mr. Depaty-Speabr: But the in
formation is not 1ranted. 

Slut IDdwal: We are full of infor
mation. 

llr. Depaty-9Peuer: But the diffl
culty ls that 1t creates some comp1lca
tiom. If I ,o on allowin1 all this. all 
the Demaruh may not be ftnlahed t� 
day. and the object of ,ulllotine will 
disappear. It t, left to the House u 
a whole to control each individual 

�numda /or, 

M:'°· DeDllt,-S,euer: 11. it..�-� 
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.�u,:mi.>er and as11: bun DOL to 10 on, m 
v1.J;1 u.1. sou1e utn� 1mpurtant iUl:IJCCt. 
'i t1dt can oe aone. ur 11 1 auow 
1oome tnmgs to st.ma over for tne next 
d.iy not ttnow1ug what · ex:ictly i5 the 
w1ormadon wamea by hon. 1v1embers, 
t1i.:n tnat will keep u:; m a nebulous 
state. S..1 1 wou1a suggest that we 
snail have this on the l lLh. In the 
m1::.,nwnile, a mernorandurr. may be 
circulatw to t11e hon. · Members. I 
would ah,o like to make this su11es
t1on. 11 any non. Member wants in-
1ormativn on any ·particular subject, 
he can send a letter to the · So:retary 
in writing and he will communicate it 
to the .Ministers who· will be ready to 
:.;n::wc•: all the points;· and he cannot 
expect any more information so far 
as tnat particular matter is concern
ed. 

Sbri B. S. Murthy (E:uru): But 11  ib 

is a private Members' day. So. 12th 
may be taken up. 

Sbri Tyaci: It wal �pset the whole 
prugramme, and it will be ditflcult to 
agree to the suggestion you have made. 
I 111Jst respectfully submit this for 
your consideration. The schedule of 
the sittings has been fixed in advance, 
and ,w�.ce also has been giver.. and 
the wholu programme has heen so ¥t, 
that it will be difficult for the G{!v
ernment to face a dislocation now. 
And as my hon. colleague has just 
said. every information will be given. 

Sbrl Kidwai: We are full of infor
m a lion. 

8hrl T7aai: In fact you have been 
in this House for long, and you are 

· very well acquainted with the usual 
practice, namely that all demands for 
grants were never discussed when the 
guillotine was applied, many had been 
left out. It was by agreement be
tween the various Whips that they 
decided which cut motions would be 
taken up first and discussed. Now, if 
those cut motions which are not to 
comie in the ordinary course, are made 
to stand ovar for the sake of lack of 
information. and on that ,round. the 
work of the House is postponed for 
another day. I think It will be quite 
a bit departure from the old practice. 

Mr. Depa&J'-Speaker. I have no 
objection. 

8Jllt B. N. Makerjee: We OD tbJa 
�Ide are quite ready and wIDln1 to, sit on Saturday for this purpose. 

Mr. Depav-sp.ker. But on Satur
day the reoort of the Commlaioner 
on Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes will come un for dlscuasion. 
So, 12th ls the only day left. 

• My difficulty � this. l Wlll certain
ly iv.tow w.aat Ute non. Iv.1mis1.t:r oas. 
saia. .t>ut tne qu�tiun 1s wnen 1 am. 
w ·apply Ult! &uillol.inE:. Otnur non.,, 
i\,emot:!rs want some in,ormat:on. and 
let us assum� t11e hon. 1vtimster · is 
not m · a po;uUon 10 supply t.bat in
tormation now .. .  • 

Shri Kidwai: All illformat1on is 1n 
our posst:!ss.ou. Vv e arti 1uil 91 �or-· 
inauon. · .- · · · · 

Ml·. Deputy-Speaker: l tnink. tr� 
hon. Minister is wrongly atr81<1, · 1.llat. 
u1� 01a pract.�e 01 &u,llo�t:! ��Y .�ot 
be auowtld. fsut, wnatever�·ltinl!' ·we 
wou,ct uevote tor Ulis may be devot
ed to me otner work on hand. This 
may be taJten up on the 12th, aiid tbiJ 
ulo practwe can continue, as betore:· 

Shri T)'a&'i: We bave ail fixeti up· 
our appo;.mmcnts according to th&· 
present 1>Chedule. and if this work is 
made to stand over. it is riot possible 
all of a sudden to cnanae our pro
grammes. 

Mr. Depu&y-Speaker: :i bave .ik:ard 
SJ1U..:,<?U,1y O Vt:r l.!Ul> m ... t�r i do uo,. 
tu..nk 1t ria.ui tt.:u l snou1d alJow a 
discussion 01 thlS matter any iurtber 
or. tnat 1.ms snou1a ao on endlessly 
w1tnout tne non. Ministers k.nowina 
wnat exactly they are wanted to say, 
particularly in. view of the chal18e
over tnat nas now taken place, that. 
there 1s no Stand1nt Finance Com
mittee and there are no proceeclinp. 
of the Standin& Finance Committee
available tor hon. Members, I do not 
want merely to take into account the
convenience of the hon. Ministers or 
the fact that some hon. Ministers are
not able to be present here. I feel' 
that this must stand over till the 12th. 
There is no na:esaity for any clappina. 
now. Nobody succeeds and nobody 
fails in this matter. There is no 
question of any success or defeat in 
this. so far as this matter is concern-· 
ed. 

If we ftnd that we cannot dispose
of these demands for srants on · the 
12th by 5 P.M. or however lone we 
may sit on that day. then these will 
be disposed of by the application of 
the guillotine. 

Sbrl J[Jdwal: Guillotine ii applied 
always at 5 P.M. 

Mr. Deputy-Speyer: Very well, It 
will be applied at 5 P.M. or at the 
hour to which the dttlnl ii extended. 
If the dl8C'U88lon ,oes for ten or fttteeD · minutes more, I shall allow ll 

S11rl Tpct: Toda:, was the day ftxed 
for the supplementary ,rant,. But· 
you have now ftxed for· the 12th. r· 
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11bould be able to lmow wbat 1Dforma. 
tioD J 111D required to IUPPb'. l aba1l 
clecide tbe volume Qf lnlormallall I 
can live. accord1q to SIQ' own DOtiou. 
and aaa1n it may be aid tbat it 11 in
complete, but it will not be poelble 
to satlsf7 • tbe Members cm Ulla 
matter. 

llr. DefdJ s.e-er. Bon. lhm
ben who require an., lnformatiaa 
abou1d amd tbeir requests to tbe fJec,. 
fflU7 before 1 P.11. tomorrow. 

Ad 'l'nll: But l have to collect all 
tbe Information and pt It )dated far' 
circulatka lt 11 not cml7 one Mem
ber wbo bu to be supplied. but l be
lieve the Information bu to be liWD 
to all. 

llr. � s,enbr. It need not be 
printed. Tbe boo. �'-to wbom 
MY particular matter naat.N. ea 
make a memorandum and submit a 
note to be clrculated to tbe hon. ..... 
,ben. 

Ad Trait: But it will take time for 
�tin,. 

llr. De,ab-s,eaker. Whatever 11 
humanl7 poulble by the 12th c,a be 

.done. 
lllld TJasl: You have taken a deci

;aon, and I would respectfully submit 
to it 

llr. Depaty-Speuer: My decWon i.s 
-not arbitrary. It is now Dearin& QDe 
.o'clock. What itl the- lnformaUon tbat 
the hon. Members are eoms to 1et by 
·.2-30 when the diacuaaion will start, 
-when we have to pau Rupees ten 
crores nearly? 

'fte Depaty Mi•i*r of Natural Re-
80llreea ... Sdeatlle Beaeardl (Sbrl 
It. D. Mal&vlya): It is open to them 
.to start a discussion at 2-30 P.M. 

llr. Depaty-Speaker. That ls not the 
-point. There bas to be aufflcient in
formation. even if I am to come to 
any conclusion as to what I oueht to 
place and what I ought not to place. 
·1  am bound to lead the House also. So. 
I shall flx 1 P.M. tomorrow for the pur
pose Whatever information is ne-A
ed can be asked for by tomorrr··· 
1 P.Jd. 

The Depaty Mlnlster of Commuau:a
tiou (Shrt BaJ B&haclar): We can 

&ive the Information just now. 
Mr. Depat7-Spealler: I feel that this 

information must be with the hon. 
Memb�rc: heforehand. So, hon. Mem
bers re<r1!rin« any_ information may 
write a note to the Secretary indicat
ing 1 he :�>0lnts on which they require 
information b:, ..... . 

Sllri &Jdwal: B1' 5 P.M. today. 

Ill. Delet1-s,eaker: B1 one o'clock 
tomorrow. I have no objection to say
inl 5 P.M. But where ii the time for 
bon. Members lo write out and live 
the notes! 

Aw a.., ._lier: They have aot 
the papen before them. 

llr. ._..,-8,-.r. If \be hon. 
Members are posted with all the �ta 
on which the:, require infonnatlon, 
then the notes may be 1iven b:, 5 P.11. 
toda:,, eo that the Government mq 
have sufflclent time to 1et the Infor
mation circulated. 

The whole matter will be disDONCI 
of by 5 P.M. when sulllotlne will be 
applied, on the 12th. 

Sllrt Nambiar: Let it be 6 P.M., Sir. 
Mr. De1111t:,-Speaker: Let It be 5-30 

P.M. There it1 no harm. Let us not 
spend any mott time on this. 

IRON AND STEEL COMPANID 
AMALGAMATION BILL.�tcl. 
Shrt A. C. Galla (Santipur):  This 

B •• u far as it ,oes, may be taken to 
be more or leas innocuoua. But when 
we consider the importance of the 
material which la 1oinc to be dealt 
with b:, this Bill, this House should 
take a broader and wider view of the 
whole question. Tb1a Bill seeks to am
algamate two companies producina 
steel and thoulh it has not been 
stated in the Bill, It is known to the 
country, and the hon. Minister also 
told the House, that Government Is 
goin1 to ,ive a loan to this amal1a
mated company and also IOin& to 
guarantee a loan from the Interna
tional Bank to this amalgamated com
pany. It involves a question of polley, 
as to how we should deal with this 
industry, important as it ls ln the 
present economic set-up of the world. 

The present a1e may be called the 
'a1e of steel'. We have practically 
passed the iron a1e and we may be in 
what can be called the steel age. 
Industrial production of steel ls bare
ly 100 years old, but it has chan1ed 
the entire complex of. the present 
economic set-up of the world. It may 
be said that steel has inau,urated 
economic imperialism. The capitaliml 
which started with the Indushial 
Revolution was based more or less nn 
the textile Industry; that was of a 
very different nature and less aggre3· 
"Ive anti less offenalve than the capita
lism which has been iniUated with the 
industrial production of. steel. The 




